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licence under the Public WDrks Act 1928 tD use water fDr the 
purpDse 'Of generating electricity, as well as a CDnsent under 
the Electricity Act 1968 tD generate electricity by the use 'Of 
water. 

3. The generatiDn 'Of electricity by the use 'Of water pursuant 
tD this CDnsent shall be carried 'Out by means 'Of the works 
described in the Schedule heretD. 

4. This consent shall, unless it is SDDner lawfully determined, 
cDntinue in fDrce until the 31st day 'Of March 1986 Dr until 
electricity is avaiLable from an electrical supplyauthDrity, 
whichever is the earlier. 

5. This CDnsent confers nD rights ltD water under the Water 
and SDil CDnservatiDn Act 1967 Dr 'Otherwise. 

6. FDr the purpose 'Of assessing the rental Dr annual sum 
payable in respect 'Of this cDnsent, the maximum generating 
capacity 'Of the plant at the date 'Of this consent is 16 kW. 

SCHEDULE 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF WORKS 

(a) HeadwDrks cDnsisting 'Of a dam and intake. 
(b) Pipeline leading tD the pDwerhDuse, giving a static head 

'Of approximately 325 ft. 
(c) PeltDn wheel and powerhDuse with all necessary equip

ment fDr generating electricity situated in SectiDn 3, BlDck XV, 
Mid Wakatipu Survey Dis~rict. 

(d) Tail race frDm the powerhDuse t'O Lake Wakatipu. 
As shown on the plan marked N.Z.E.D. 831/1 depDsited in 

the 'Office 'Of the New Zealand Electricity Department at Wel
lingtDn. 

Dated alt WellingtDn this 6th day of May 1971. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister 'Of Electricity. 

(N.Z.E.D. 11 /20/ 1634) 

Licensing the Hawke's Bay Hospital Board of Napier to Erect 
and Use Electric Lines 

PuRSUANT ,tD the Electricity Act 1968,the Minister 'Of Elec
tricity hereby licenses the Hawke's Bay HDspital BDard, 'Of 
Napier, subject tD the follDwing cDnditiDns, tD lay, construct, 
put up, place, and use the electric lines dcs1cribed in the 
Schedule heretD. 

CONDITIONS 
1. This licence is subject tD cDmpliance with the Electrical 

Supply RegulatiDns 1967, the Electrical Wiring RegulatiDns 
1961, the RadiD Interference RegulatiDns 1958, and aU regula
tiDns made in amendment 'Of Dr in substitution fDr any 'Of those 
regulatiDns. 

2. The systems 'Of supply shall be as described in paragraphs 
(a) and (b) 'Of regulatiDn 15 'Of the Electrical Supply Regula
t~Dns 1%7, and shall be an alternating current system. 

3. The licence shaH, unless it is SODner lawfuHy determined, 
cDntinue in fDrce until the 31st day 'Of Maroh 1992. 

SCHEDULE 
UNDERGROUND cables cDmmencing from the licensee's switch
bDard and prDceeding in a nD,rtherly directiDn generally crDSS
ing Napier Terrace t'O a nurses' hDme. All being situated in 
BIDck 'IV, Heretaunga Survey District, in the city 'Of Napier, as 
shDwn 'On the plan marked N.Z.E.D. 820 depDsited in the 'Office 
'Of the New Zealand Electricity Depal'tmenit at WellingtDn. 

Dated at WellingtDn this 4th day 'Of May 1971. 
D. C. SEATH, fDr the Minister 'Of Electricity. 

(N.Z.E.D. 11/20/3722) 

Land Taken for Better Utilisation and Closed Road Near 
Utiku S,et Apart for Railway Purposes 

PuRSUANT tD sectiDn 25 'Of the Public WDrks Aot 1928, the 
Mini!lter 'Of Railways hereby declares that the land described 
in the Schedule heretD is hereby set apart fDr railway purpDses. 
This declaratiDn shall take effect fmm and after the 17th day 
'Of May 19711. 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRIcr--RANGITIKEI CoUNTY 

ALL those pieces 'Of land described as follows; 
A. R. P. Land !taken fDr better uti:lisation being 

J Parts Awarua 4C6, being parts 'Of the land com-
44 0 4.8 prised and described in NDtice ND. 672298, WeI-
14 3 8.1l lingtDn Land Registry; cDkYured 'Orange on 

plan. 
Situated in BI'Ocks VI and VII, Hautapu Survey District. 

A. R. P. Closed rDad being 
o 0 11.6 Section 83, Block VI, Hautapu Survey District; 

cDIDured blue on plan. 
6 1 20 SectiDn 84, mDck VI, Hautapu Survey District; 

C'OIDured green 'On plan, being the land CDm
prised and described secDndly and thirdly in the 
SecDnd Schedule, NDtice ND. 809776, Welling
tDn Land Registry. 

As the same are more particularly delineated 'On the plans 
marked L.O. 25359 and 24645 (S.O. 27757 and 27540) 
depOSIted in the 'Office of the Minister 'Of Railways at Welling
tDn, and thereon cDIDured as above-mentiDned. 

Dated at Wellington this 7th day 'Of May 1971. 

J. B. GORDON, Minister of Railways. 

(N.Z.R. L.O. 782/160) A 

Declaring Land Taken for Railway Purposes Near Utiku 

PURSUANT tD sectiDn 32 'Of the Public Works Act 1928, the 
Minister oIf Railways hereby declares that, a suffiCient agree
ment to that effect having been entered intD, the land described 
in the Sohedule heret'O is hereby taken for railway purposes. 
This dedaratiDn shall take effect frDm and after the 17th day 
of May 1971. 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT--.-<RANGITIKEI CoUNTY 

ALL those pieces 'Of land described as fDllDWS : 
A. R. P. Being 
o 2 1.7 Part LDt 1, D .. P. 10885, part C.T. 450/2%. 
1 0 27.8 Part Awtarua 4C6, part C.T. 548/109. 

Situated in Block VI, HautapuSurvey District. 
As the same is mDre particularly delineated 'On the pLan 

marked L.O. 25359 (8.0. 27757) deposited in the office 'Of the 
Minister IDf Railways at WellingtDn, and thereDn CDI'Oured 
sepia. 

Dated at Wellingt'On this 7th day 'Of May 1971. 

J. B. GORDON, Minister 'Of Railways. 

(N.Z.R. L.O. 782/160) B 


